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Piedmont Portables Provides Portable Restroom Facilities
for “2014 Cycle NC Mountains to Coast Ride”
Piedmont Portables, of Burlington, NC, recently teamed up with Cycle NC to provide
portable restroom facilities for a portion of the 2014 Cycle NC Mountains to Coast bike ride.
This year’s ride kicked off in Sparta, NC on Saturday, September 27 and will culminate
at the Graveyard of the Atlantic Museum in Hatteras Village on October 4th.
With nearly 1,100 cyclists registered to participate, the ride will pass through many large
and small towns and communities along the way, including Sandy Ridge, Mayodan, Wentworth,
Reidsville, Yanceyville and Roxboro here in Piedmont North Carolina.
“While lots of companies offer portable restroom services, we feel our years of
experience and expertise with these types of events are key reasons we have been a provider for
this event for several years,” stated Edwin Scott, President of Piedmont Portables. “Restroom
facilities are something you don’t think about until you need them, and when 1,100 cyclists
arrive at designated rest areas they are counting on our product being where it is supposed to
be, when it is supposed to be. It’s quite a logistical undertaking, and we feel we are uniquely
equipped for just this type of operation.” Beginning at the kick-off in Sparta, the company will
provide a total of 145 units at 23 rest stops/amenities locations from there to Edenton, NC.
Piedmont Portables, a division of The TES Group, is one of the largest portable restroom
facility providers in North Carolina, and offers a full range of products from basic construction
units to special event units to high-end, multi-stall facilities. To learn more about their products
and services visit www.piedmontportables.com.
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